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Coldson
the Chest ,

Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest.
Ho will any, "Bronchitis."
Ask lilm if it Is ever serious.
Lastly, ask him if ho pre-

scribes Aycr'a Cherry Pec-
toral for this disease. Keep
in closo touch with your
family physician.
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When you (ell your doctor bout ilio bJ
line In your nioutli, ton of sppetlio tor
breiktsii, and frequent headaches, nut
when lie icei your coiled totiRue, lie will

ay, " Ynu ire bilious." Aycr'i fills
wotk hcII In men caiet.

U4iliyluiJ.O.AirCa., Uw.ll.Vna.

"I'ruva an Allrlir, MMfi"
Raiiilurr What I n alibi?
Cnliitlilnl fur Ilia llir An alibi li

romiiilltln a orlin In on plica when
you ui In anolhar place, If you can
la In to ollur plaura, th alibi I all
lh llongfir In law. Tuck.

Miiiviiiii : nuitiun - Aitt i4 Oawt.rila4fc N)... ) l)M,
Miliar Uaa. II. 1114. alli.r. tlai Mnl-j- , Wi riMMmi, li M.in.ir. I'll iikli.inaciHlMiim) ivnitoi ii'tMN , tawlullwt aUfalal (hlbuaalafeatkuiallUak.
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C. Gee Wo
rJJfc

Tba Chines Doctor

Tht wnfcUful nun hamJ a UU.tuJr it iba
k "JL

U llnv lh wmU th
LnwDlof h ttnU,

fib&A Na Mi rcury. Poliini
rDrwuUtial. Na...

SjaxtJt "?'" " iviiii
DkaranlMa In rura Calarth, Axkma, I.nnr,
Hlonwrhaixl Kklhry lrout.U,kilaU l'llUIXiimm of M a nj unm.

A SUKC OANCCH CURE
Jtt.t rwlr Inm I'rkln. itina Ufa, ut
n.r.lUU. UfaUlua-lalUvM-

If you ttniKrt call will for Hftntfam LUnk
aadttnuUr. lntlualfnUln lany.

C0NSUITA1KV4 fKtC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

teiti rbl M car. Ma(f U an, roflland, Or.
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PINK

Cnrei tlio lick and
c: rn on Ilia lonjce.
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'WEAR
best

is
leather opeclally

exactly the kind of
boy or jjlrl

Two laycra leather
Uie tlniniteaa one, to

toee klckliu; out. The aotca
of aitieme

axa made to child's
that wilt prevent loot

FRKB-- lf will land
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LIKE IRON

Vililn iinr,
Mri, A wns morn shocked, that

sunned when, In reply t hor intention.
"Who wns at Hutiilny school thla morn-
ing;" her daughter said,
"ICveryltody but Jems,"

"Why, my drmr," wild Mm, A ,

"wliottivrr did you get uoh an Mm;"
"It was nut visiting till mo mine"

tli llttln I inly confidently wild
"Daughter," anld Mm. A., "who told

you such a titoryT"
"Nobody dhtn'l tell mo. mother, but

tlmy Juit singing It over nnd over
Kiln; 'Jmiii U calling. He's calling

to dnr.' " Hnrrr. Mnttiirlne,

aluliliiirii,
"l.oogy yuh, llrudder Tump'" sale

I'irioii It.ijMer while the roncirgatloi
nns MMmhllns In KSrnixrr chapel
"I un'eriturid yo' to noinnrnaln dnl
would lirlnn our urrln' Ilruddnr tlotnt
Bnilth to do revival yuh tonight."

"I did mull best to 'compnsb
mun prognostication, pahiwin," rr.pllo"

Tump, forth an oh
Jrrt whlrh m.rkrdly resembled a dark
couiplekhned nyitor. "but dat 'ir gam
blln' man, our uirln' Ilnidder
Hni I lh, wm eawtuh reluctant mi' hand)
wld hlii rattan. I deis turiri)
couldn't brine da itrn'lrtnan pussnnly
hut dli yuh am on uv bit ear!"
Puck--

NulMnu Miruriiluua,
"You had iheumnilim In your

leg tor ytara and ware eurid of It In
an InatanlT How?"

"My belnar errldnlally mlied up In
a train wrck. My riihl lag I cork
litf now."

II Hlalil II Woria.
Xleettiss Itoger It always makes m

ad, old pal, to that thla tarth la
iwo.thlrda

Handy O, chair upf Uuppoie
lh rait of It waa ioap Initud of land.

Ally Ulopar

8 1TWM ftH't'i'fi'TWM JM'Jtrl

a for
Nervous Men

Ccmlnf from a aourr of nnianlkmni
aulhatlly mi Ika allmmti af mn, It li
ptMUiiMit la ta InfalllbUu kll lhro

lllr amiarM lh InrtwIUnli
ml prrlU lbm In ituny lilfT.rwnl

fufmial virlouilla. Tlia elktwlna'
(urmuU It rfTI nl Invulcklr rx
ilMlna1 Inhvmwa iltutll4ia, mUndii.
II. anilrly llmkllif In VMitunnr dlnl
urn, pl.tlkm. ImnbUna' HmU.
Inawnm. IMnna, ciV)ilimlll. Ilr4

and (titnl InaUHIr toils
lhaaa natural and raitatia) afta mm ohlca
it""-l- i a aarf a and kapfilnaaa In
orlal and atrnr-la- r Ufa.
lha imlnirllMa fur mlilnt al Kama

crafty a thai noantrraamnl may t
fait aia a. Ural at thrranunm
afayiup aarMparllla aoiMinl and a
nun npund fluM U'invt, rut x ami
lt aiaml nnurn. Than aU una sunca
rmpauml aaanr aralunaount
lltirlura cdanana 04noun, ln'4 ranla-moni-

and ml all ! hrr Thadlr'"
Ihina ara la ta ona laf4i(ul allrr
wlimMl ami ona hn until
taiumllna- - hrallk and full allaiir lh ara r
almrd. I'.T.na faw aaVa will ollnaaa

IV mnat waralarful raulta,
Aatwiuhlna narwua forra ami aqaltl

tirlum fatlaw I ha traalmant, (w mallar
hnv arrloua Ihff raaa.

Till, na whatarrr and
mar alf ba uawl by woman whaaurfar
with lltalr nrrraa with abaulula rartalnty1 of prompt and UaUmt banaAU,

DISTCMPCR
CAIAIIHIIAL rtVTR

ALL NOSC
AN D THROAT DIStAStS

aria n n tuavrntlva for iillirn. Llnul-- J

HMofur brood inarri and allothrra. ileal
kidney rrmrdyt fiOrentaaml II a tiottlni f ft and 1 10 1 ho dozen
Hold byalldrui'Klliand liono goudi houaei, or eiprati
paid, by the niaiiuiacturrn.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, fnd.

j i

INSTRUMENT LESSONS
!.am to play awna Inatrvmanl. MuitrUm mala monry ami miVa It mtr- - Wa
lrak Omal, CUrlnat, Maiophona, Hula, I'lcroka, HlUla Tnunbono ValraTrumhona,
Alto or Mi.ohona, Tut and Pailtona, illml from Conaarvatory to pupil al homo.
Faay In laarn. Court almpUs thormigh ami rompUl. Kmloraad by SUU
(knarnmant ami famoui mualrlana. Itaaulla (uaranlanl. Writ u now for I ro
pi laaaona for liutruni.nt you daalr la laam. 1'rlca and Irrma raaaoraU.

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
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BAND

I'OHTLAND, ORtCON.
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va

LIKE IRON"
where the wear

Made or selected
tanned to resist
wear a healthy

them.
sewed In at

prevent mo
me

foot In a comfortable, natural way
in later yeara, lhay are

ui tho nam of a dtilar who Joa, na

Mayer Special Merit School Shoes

tyliah nnd good looking, uniy tne Renuina nave tba
Mayer Trade Mailc atamped on the

hanJla8pacUiMtlt School Shoaa.wa will nd you.
paid, a nandaoma pleturi,iia liv,oi uaorga waamngton.

We alio make Honoibllt uboea for men,
Leadlmr Shoe. Martha Washington

komioit onoco,Sy
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think
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BOOT & SHOE CO.
WISCONSIN

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cntcarcti ao kxI Mutt I woulf

not bo without them. I wna troulilol i
prctt dent with tnrtdd liver and headache
Now ilnco tnkiii); Caicareti Candy Catlmr
tic I frrl very inticli better. I ahall ccp
biluly rccomineiid them to my friend ai
tile belt liiedlclna I have ever accii,"

Anna lUrlnct,
Oiborn Mill No. i, I'all Hlver, MaM

ll.alaol, I'ftalabl. I'otanl. Tail Oomt
lliflixxl fVarNIao,Waaiaflor()rlp.
JOM.IV. 9)e Nac told in balk. Thataoo.
In labial alamp1 C (' C. UuaraaWod In
cura or yeur inoaay balk. tot

l.nloal C'nuraillun Car,
Ililtlih and American pbyilclani and

tudenta of tuberculoili ara murh
Intereited In the claim authoritatively
mnde In London concerning the iuc-te-

of a new treatment for tubercu-
loili dUcovered by William Dolir, a
layman. Tim nntura ot the treatment
U a poultlra containing; nclto and chlo-
ride to be placed on the body near
the affected membrane or bone. In
rbout a week an ulcer la formed, con-

nected by what li called a ray of In-

flammation with the dlieaied orican,
Tula forma a duct through which th
pui la drown out. The ulcer needi
to be carefully drrned twice a day

1th a certain aalve, The cure of the
ulieaied lunca li aald to bo effected
In from four to U monlbi.

Pettlt'a Eye Halve for Ovar 100 Yean
hai !n uacd for conircitcd nnd in
tlamnl eyci, rcmovca film or rcun
over mo cyra. aii uruificiaia or jiow
.nl Ilroa,, HufTalo, N. Y.

Ilia Iniaiarr llajM.
A anmrner timt my fancy eulta
II la ilia same of plcklnc routes.
Ah. often hai ambition aoarril
To routra that I could ne'er a front
I atudy foldrra. and Ilia train.
And nnd rare pleamr for my palna;
And yt. 'lla alranee. t nvar ue
Tim routra that thus I pleU and cliooir

Cleveland Nrwa.

A llrail-l.lnr- r.

Incomparable, dlitlnct. alonet
A lion htarlt

By lueh descriptive tarms Is known
N, Iloniptrta.

And wouldn't they look will arrayed
Upon ths bill?

Ah, what a hit ha would have made
In vandevllle,

-I- .ouliylll Cotirlrr. Journal.

!.(! m NaiMo llahlnd lltu.
Daniel Hello, Jlmt Who be yew

adenine that 'ole for?
Jim Old Lawyar Skinner ' died

yesterday.
Daniel Oh. what complaint?
Jim Not a word o' complaint Fam

ily rather pleased than otherwise.
Ally Btoper'a.

Stiff nck I Doesn't amount to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You've nc
Idea how quickly little Hamlina Wiz-
ard Oil will lubrlcato the cords anJ
make you comfortable again.

Raid Mm In llnnaar.
A lady In Clayton. N. J., was caring

for her hair when tha tonlo exploded,
badly burning hrr and fumlshlni; more
incitement In th neighborhood than a
eroupy baby. Tha pura food peopla
ahnuld look Into this, for aa lone aa

hair tonle Is sold the bald man
a alttlnc on a confined volcano. illn.
niapolli Journal.

t.raann from lb t'naf.
Ilnratlua wan holding; the brldgn.
Thn boa of tho ward." h gaapro.

"told me thla waa an easy Job. and 1

wouldn't havn anything to dot"
The dlrorry of thn fact, howrver.

that he hud been tricked Into bellrvlng
III pnaltlnn In bo mrrely it uloon
krer'B parqulsltn had only th rffrcl
or making htm fight nil tha harder In
held It Chlraco Trlbunn.

To Oral In hew Shoas. tlla,.l..l.l. .!-- ,. V v ...h""; l " .n a rui'iaao. npowtlfl
; vuivaiiui, la.HllllI, ariling, BWnilOU ICOI
lurra rorni. Ingrowing nalli and buntona. Al....,, , .,a w mnw vin,. t'eui arnpiH
inyiuUiUulr. 8mil mallei KltEE. Addrca
Allan H.Olmitt. Ullny.N. Y.

hiunll I'rodl.
City Man I see you keep bera In

our bark ynrd Do you And anything
prollubl In tliat?

Butuirhanlte Well, yeas rvn mada a
llltl money by belling with my tvlfr
lhal her cook a would leava her four
llmea as often aa tha beee would
awarm

On on th Old Mil,
Tlrnmlna. Iimv inntiv ltllira In th

tlphabcl havn mora than on ayllablo?"
"Let ma see. Tommy; a, b, c, d, c,

I "
MYnu didn't laarn vntir latter varv

well when you wara a boy, did you.
iranapaT"

FAMILY COUGH SYRUP
Cuios Any Cough, In rtve Houis.

NEW P11CS0RIPTI0N HERE.
Hrra I th moat rtrctlv couith nraatrln.

lion known to th nwillcal worlla It la a mild
laiatWa, too, and thla la what a body ndi whan
lutfarlng with rough and cold on tha tunc. A
louih or rokl Indicate potaona In tha ayatom,
taualnc Inltammatlon and congaatton. Naarlr all

tiuah ayrupa rallaro, but maka tha troubla wore
conallpatlnir rtracla. Thla proairlptlon

lot only rotlavaa quickly, but It cunw any eouih
Ihatll curabla. Gat ounc tluld wtkl
ihtrry bark, on ounc compound aanc caHloj
knd throunci ) rupwhlupln compound Ml
ti a bottl. Tak for acuta cough or bronchltta
fwanly drop vry half hour for four hour,
than to on teaapoonful Ihraa or four
Umaa dally, fllr chlldran Imi according- - to aia.
k faw hour' Iraatmant will ur and hl lh
Ihroat and lunga of all but coniumpllra. Cut
lUi out and gla It to loma frtand who may nda lobaMvadfromaa uly aaalk by aooium.

i

I rTaai ' II aaa. MLaiJiaaak

Fred Why la aha na jiopiiInrT Ar
thur A HkIU hurbi hor oyee,- - Truth

Ileiilinm In ovory sense of tho
word. Mm, Ilonham Thnro Isn't any
loiiio In your words, Judge,

Patience And won tho Judge
Pntrlco Very; ho oaked

my o befora he sworo me'
PoMinger la thla ticket good to

top ofIT Conductor Ve'tn Hut It
won't be good to git on again

"(lolng up to lienr tba4 lecture on
appendicitis "Maw. I'm tired
of thww organ recluli " Cornell
Widow.

Fmnk Were you actually surprised,
ne you Mid, when 1 proposed? May
Yea. Indeed; I really hud all but kIv,ii
you up! Vogue.

"Did yo over Ksmbto, wal" "Only
onec, my son." "Ami when vwui thatT
"When I married your father."
PrliKeton Oflxotla.

"You aecusn thla nvlator of troepAae-In- g

In your gnrdenT" "Yo. Judge; 1

caught him among my air currents."
New York Herald.
Ho fjuit rejected) I shall never

marry now. She Foolish man! Why
notT He If you won't have me, who
will? lioaton Transcript.

"Hverybody ought to marry for
love." "That's all right tn theory."
"Welir "Tht trouble Is that moat of
ua can't nfford 1L" PltUburg Post.

"I would tike to help you. my poor
man, but I haven't much work to glee
you." TlMat'll suit me down to the
ground, ma'am; I don't want niueb.
Bourlre.

They ay that Robert Louis Stor.
cruon froquorrtly worked a whole
afternoon on a slnglo line." "That's
nothing. I know a man who has Uxn
working tho last six years on one

He You know, Clara, about the dia-
mond engagement ring I want to glvo
you, dlnmonda have gono up so
She Oh, you dear boy! How sweet
of you to want to make sacrifices to
prove your love! Haltlmoro Amexl-ta-

"I admit I havo the fault you men.
Hon," said the conceited man,

"but It's tho only fault
I bac, nnd It's a small one." "Yo,"
replied the oandld friend. "Just like the
mull holo that make a plugged nickel
no good."

Sao (poutlrtg over hubby 'a chnrgo
of extrntaganco) If I hadn't lost my
head when you proposed, I'd never
sinrrlcd you. Ho Lost your head!
And you say that In tho face of this
milliner's bill. Croat Scott! Uoston
Transcript.

"Captain, Is thcro no way tn whloh
Ibo ship may bo saved?" "None at
all, sir, wo are going to the bottom;
but I should not worry about the ship,
sir. If I were you ho Is fully tn
lured. You'd bettor find a life belt--
Exchange.

"Mamma," Inquired llttlo AValdoof
Uoaton, who, was spending the winter
In Florida, "what Is that body of wa-

ter?" "Tho Atlantic ocean, my dear"
"Tho Atlantic ocean!" oxclabned IIUls
Waldo, tn amazement, "why, I thought
tho Atlantic ocean was near Uoston!"

Charley Ilaskum was slyly hold
ing, under tho table, tho hand ot tho
utnsoma miss on his right, when his
partner bridged. "Well," ho ventured,

I am holding a heart hand, but I m In
doubt." "You know the rales of the
Biimo," suggested the miss. "Nothing
risked, nothing won." Judge

"You've been courting mo now for
a number ot years, George," remarked
a girl to a young man, "and I want to
make a little leap-yea-r proposal." "I --

I run not in a ponltlon to Just
yet." stammered tho youth; "but "
"Who said anything about marriage?"
Interrupted the girl, "I waa going to
propose that you stop coming hero and
glvo somebody else a chance,"

Tho hard looklug customer had been
nrrosted for stealing an umbrella.
"What havo you to say for yourself?"
asked tho pollco Justice "Are you
guilty or not guilty?" "I'm ono o' tho
guilty ouw, y'r honor, I reckon,"
answered tho prisoner. "Tho um
brolla had tho namo ot J, Thompson
on Uio handle, 0. II. Uricklcy stamped
on tho inildo o' tho covor. an I stole
It from n man named Qulmby."

Llttlo Wlllla was playing ono day
with tho girl next door, when tho lat-

ter oxclalmed: "Dou't you hear your
mother calling you? That's thrvo
tlmca sho's dono so! Aron't you go-

ing In?" "Not yot." rwpondod 'Wllllo
imperturbably. "Won't sho whip your
"Nawl" oxclalmod Wllllo In disgust.
"8ho ain't goln to whip nobody! 8ho'g
got company. So when I go in, she'll
Just say: Tho poor llttlo man boa
been so doaf since a' hod tha m

tl8$r$$$i&&s
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A (laud l.lalrnrr.
The Mlitress Kstle, you should not

talk so much.
Tho Muld No, ma'a-T-i,

"No; you abould undarstand that It
ts your place to listen."

"I do that, ma'am."
"I never saw you wben you were,

then."
"No, ma'am; you never aaw me

when I was listening; because I was
on the other side of the keyhole,
ma'am. Yonkera. 8ltrman.

Will, Hmpbaala,
"Tea," aald Mrs. Illghmore, "we hava

,ust relumed from a trip through tba
highways and byways ot Europa."

"Just what do you call tha 'byways'?"
nkcd Mrs Upiome.

"Well, they are tha placrs whrrn my
huaband r uied atrong language
ibout tha hot) aerommndatlona."

lrrrly I'ualponrd.
Mrs. Hawllgua (having freed her

mind) Why don't you answar mo. If
you can?

Mr. Hewllgus (helping himself to
mora meat) H'a unwholesome to quar-
rel whits eating dinner, madam. I'll
hava good and plenty to say to you
aftir a whit.

VOWERS !'A.:'V".
5k.'JRsfJ,fc

SLICKERS Mm I

wear well
and they keep you
dry while you are

wearing them
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

BAKING
POWDER

COMPLIES WITH ALL
rtJRE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Bnkinrj Sweeter, Lighter

AHvays works rl&ht
NO FAILURES
Coals YOU Loss
WO TRUST PRICES

Ounces for 23 Cents
AT ANY PRICE

or your money back
-

f.nlral Arlila-arnirn- t or flclcneov
Th young man bnl forward.
"Wall a moment, Herbert," ialJ

Amelia, prudui in; an Implement a faw
lnchi long, ahaprd llko a tcnnla rack
at. made of silver and specially pre-
pared silk r.iuz. and holding It up be-
fore hrr llpn. "Now, Herbert"

Then Ihey took thalr first disinfected
kiss. Cblmrn

iir Kisbi.
Hard IVaturi-i- l Woman Bo you had

money once, had you? May I ask you
how you mada your first thousand dol-

lars?
Tuff old Knutt (wiping his eye with

his coal ili-rv- JIa'am, I dreinpt ttl

druwlh of th Idr.
Tlemember. my son, thera a no short

cut lo learning."
"O, yes. there Is, dad. All you have

to do nowadays Is to read Ave faat of
books"

1 ainless Dentistry
Ovief lova Nofila

b iblr fifiwork Sawv&nir.
if TeiHEeL. 1 W aid rS taa I ri22k U r iafta':a

rarAaMaaRBaS TTt a rJ iraaalar 5J.au
fHK.tmMr1iMLVV .tl1M atar Craaaa 6.00mm & n CkBfWrTMli3.SU
WliilfigsKM MirSmn l.UU

Cuaal nCan LOU
Kharnsari .SB

F aaaLaaaatMatiW AaaaaaaH laity nrn Z.3H
aSaaft.S; ' flgal 8m liaaatr - ,- -,

tk. , - iM Bait
rum

Wfca
a,ss,

UW.I.Wilt,rnaitmjaaw .T7 'cS
ii nut mourn nuuaa fa!i titi'tlaa .011
WORK OUAMANTgCD FOR 19 TEAR
alaaa IjtraaUoa raaw h tuu rW laartIK; r4. uoiauuiuMfna, canmoi v. bsrtt

nuir rtranlraat. Xlodan lrl alpaiaab Hat axtaa.
l Wise Dental Co.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the jf(V Vu'
Signature

of AW

j .ft in

ft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TiirrwnotarM, nim taaa arrr.


